Patricia Hooks
January 10, 1951 - February 19, 2020

Patricia Sue "Patsy" Watson Hooks, a resident of Loxley, Alabama for almost 30 years,
passed away at her home on Wednesday, February 19, 2020. "Pat" was born on January
10, 1951 in Selma, Alabama.
As one of Jehovah's Witnesses for many years, Pat enjoyed learning about the Bible and
sharing what she learned with others. She was an employee of and retired from the State
of Alabama after 32 years.
Pat was preceded in death by her husband, Myles Hooks; parents Carl and Vera Watson:
brother Johnnie Carl Watson; step-daughter Tamie McCormick; and nephew Greg
Watson.
She is survived by her stepdaughter Cherie Martin (Jerry); three step grandchildren, Taryn
Crista McCormick, Matthew Allen McCormick and Ashley Nicole "Nickey" Myers (Kirk);
three step great grandchildren, Presley, Treyton and Kaleigh; nephews Robbie and
Shannon Watson; and great nieces and nephews including Cody Watson (Hallee}.
A graveside service will be held on Saturday, February 29, 2020 at 1:00 p.m. at Pineview
Memory Gardens. A memorial service will be held at the Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesses located at 23465 North Chicago Street in Robertsdale, Alabama on Saturday,
March 7, 2020 at 2:00 p.m.
Patricia's generosity as well as her quiet and mild personality touched the lives of many
people throughout her life. She requested no flowers. She loved animals and soft serve
ice cream. She will be greatly missed by friends and family.
Final care and arrangements have been entrusted to Selma Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Pat was a gentle, kind person. I look forward to seeing her sweet smile again when
she is resurrected. John 11.25

Sonia Rundle - March 02, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

I loved working with Pat during our years together in public health, both in Selma and
in Robertsdale. She was a great asset to the State and was a personal friend.

Maureen Nichols - February 27, 2020 at 12:00 AM

